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RheuOlatoid Arthritis
Approach in the new millennium

R. I-Ianda 1\10. DNI3

Table I

Differenti:Hioll bCl\\CCII innamrnatory and

nOJl-inOammatory joint disease

(5 or more than 5 joints involved) \\ hile osteoarthriw

(OA) is the prototypc non-innammalory joint disease

In somc paticnts both RA and OA may co-cxist. RA is

diagnosis \\ hieh should be considered in patienl

presenting with bilateral, symmetrical, innalllmatol}

polyarthritis affecting hand joints. and where the duratio

of symptoms exceeds 6 weeks. Carerul attention to thi

defi nition helps the c lin ician to m oid mistakes. Durati

e:\ceeding 6 \\ceks enables exclusion of viral arthritid

\\ hich are self limited. In absence ofclinical involvemc

or small joints or hands. one should be extremcl
r

reluctant to make a diagnosis or RA. In Table:

InnaJ11J11atory

Normal or mild l'

Mild or absent

OSlcoarthritis

Improve

Worsen

N011- in flammatol)

Rheumatoid

Arthritis

Marked

Worsen

Improve

-+

Prototype disease

Morning stiffness
Symptoms aftcr

Rest
Activity

Spontaneous ups
& do,,,ns
Constitutional

symptoms

ESR & othcr 1'1'1'
acute phase reaclal1ls

Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) arrects nearly I % or the

Indian populmion. \Vh iIc ostcoarth ritis is the commonest

anhropalh~ encountered b) a clinician. RA has the

di~til1ction of being the most frequent "innallllllatol')'

joint disease seen in clinical practice. It is an 3uLOilllll1Une

disorder of unkno\\ n et iology characterized by erosions

and joint destruction. Thc disease rollo\\s a chronic

course. nnd if 110t treated adequately. progressive joint

deformities and eventual joint loss are COl1lmon. RA not

only interfcrcs with acti, itics ofdail) living but also leads

to shortened life c:\.pcclanC). ~l his realization. that RA

is l10llhe benign disease it \\as once thought to be. has

led to a sea change in the treatment paradigm of RA.

Passi\c treatment has no\\ gi\'ell way to active

intervention. There has been a \\ idespread acceptance

afthe earl) and aggressi\'c lise ofdisease modifying anti

rheumat ic drugs (DMA ROS) during the last t\\ 0 decades.

fhe current focus is 011 the lise of biological response

modificrs in thc trcatmcnt or RA. especial I) cytokinc

inhibitors likc TNF alpha antagonists. The prescnt article

outlincs thc approach to RA at the turn orthe millennium.

Earl) recognition is the kc) to cffecti,c management.

It nceds to bc reiterated that RA is primaril) a clinical

diagnosis. The lirsl task ortlle cl inician is to eli ITerentiate

innalllll1alOI} joint disease from non-inflallllllalOI) joint

diseasc (Table I). RA is an innammator) polyarthritis

Clinical"ccognition of RA
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Table 2

ClinicHI Recognition of RA: Key points

• RA is entirely a clinical diagnosis. One can confidently
make a diagnosis of RA on clinical grounds even if RF is
absent. In facI, only 80-85°'0 of the individuals are
seropositive (that is. +ve for rheumatoid faclor).

• RA is typically bilaterally symmetrical. Asymmetrical
or unilateral involvemcm should arouse suspicion ofother

3nhrilides like psoriatic or seronegative spondy
loarthropathy.

• RA is a polyarthritis. Never diagnose RA in a patient with
tllonoal1hritis

• Do not diagnose RA unless hands are involved.

• Distal interphalangeal joint involvement is exceedingl;
uncommon in RA. If DIP joints arc involved suspect
psoriatic arthropathy or osteoarthritis.

• Lumbar spine is not involved in RA. The presence of
inflammatory 10\\ back ache \\ith mono or oligoal1icular
involvement especially in lower limbs should arouse
suspicion of seronegative spondyloanhropathy.

the important points have bcen outlined which a

physician needs to keep in mind while diagnosing RA.

Laboratory investigation in RA

Laboratory workup in R.A includes 2 groups of

investigations:

1. Investigations which aid in diagnosis

2. Investigations to monitor treatment and

compl icalions

Im1estigatiolls which aid ill dillJ;lIosis

ill RheumatoidfaclOr (RF)

Rheumatoid factor is one of the most frequently

ordered tests in the work up of a patient with joint

I)ll1ptoms, The kcy points about rheumatoid factor are

listed in Table 3. II needs to be emphasized that RF

nerforms poorl} as a scrcening test for rheumatoid

rthritis due to the high frequenc) of false-posttive

~\uhs.

Table 3

Rheumatoid Flittor : Key points

• Mere presence of rheumatoid faclOr in blood is not enough
1O make a diagnosis of RA.

• Only 80-85%) paLients with RA exhibit RF in their blood,
while as many as 15-20% patients are seronegative.

• Once RF is positive in a given patient. it need not be
repeated since it correlates poorly with clinical response
to treatment.

• Titers of RF do not help in monitoring treatment efficacy.

• A negative RF needs to be repeated 4-6 monthly for the
first 2 years of disease, since some patients may take
18-24 months to become seropositive.

(b) Acule pha,e reaclanl, like ESR. CRP

These help a clinician in differentiating innammatory

from non inflammatory disease. Apart from ESR and

CRP. platelets and serum alkaline phosphatase may also

be raised as part of acute phase response,

(c) Radiographs

ror radiographic diagnosis of RA. the most

informative and single best x-ray to ask for is PA view

of both hands including wrists. This again underscores

the fact that RA affects hands predominantly. RA is

characterizcd by periarticular osteopenia and erosions.

In contrast, OA does not exhibit osteopenia or erosions;

while ostcophytes arc coml1lon, Also OA typically

involves distal interphalangeal (DIP)joints while these

arc spared in RA. X-rays of other joints like knee,

sh"uldcr etc. should be ordered onl) if the joint is

clinical!) invohcd. Thc) don't hclp much in diagnosis.

Investigations 10 I1lOlIilor (realmenll11ld
complica/ions

These include !-Ib, TLC, DLC, Platelct counts, ESR,

Normocytic normochromic anemia is common in an

inflammatory condition like RA. ESR and platelets arc

frequently increased due to acute phasc response.

Baseline liver and renal function tests including
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urinalysis are oblained to monitor subsequent drug side

efTects e, g, the use of methotrexate mandates regular

LFT the lise of gold mandates regular blood counts and
urinalysis, Stool for occllit blood may be needed in
patients ofRA with microcytic hypochromic anaemia to

exclude GI blood loss due 10 NSAID usc, Patients on
chloroquine require biannual perimetry to monitor ocular

toxicity

Goals of treating rheumatoid arthritis

The trcatment of RA has to take into account thallherc
is no known cure for RA, Early diagnosis and timely

introduction of DMARDs are crucial, In this context, it
is important to keep in mind that patients \\ ilh
seropositive, active disease often develop erosions within

the first few months ofdiscase, Hence DMARD therapy

should be initiated as soon as the diagnosis is firmly

established, This is analogous to the concept of 'windo\\
period' for administration of streptokinase therapy in

acute myocardial infarction.

Tr'eatmcllt modalities for RA

The various agents lIsed for treatment of RA

include:

(I) NSAIDs

(2) DMARDs

(3) Steroids

(4) Biological therapies

(5) Surgery
Physiotherapy occupies u ce111ral and impurlanl rule in

Ihe management ofRA.

Nonsteroidal anti-innammatory drngs ( 'SAIDs)

NSAlDs are an integral part of management of RA,

NSAIDS, in equivalent doses, do not differ in

efficacy, Only the side cffects may diffeL Combining
Iwo or morc NSAIDs should bc avoided since it does
not increase emcac) but increases the incidence of side

effects, Commonly uscd NSAIDs include ibuprofen.

diclofenac, kctoprofcn. naproxen, mefcnamic acid.

flurbiprofen and piroxicam. Thc lise of a particular

134

NSAI D is more a matter of choice and patient tolt.:rance

than an) thing clse.

GI side elTects and renal insullicicllc) are 1.,;0111111011

with prolonged use of NSAIDS. Administration after

mcals may reduce the propcnsity 10 caUSe peptic

ulceration. 112 blockers protect onl) ag.ainst duodcnal

ulcers and not gastric ulcers in paticllts laking 51\105.

Since most ulcers due to NSAIDs arc gastric rather than

eluodena I. co-aelm in istrat ion of 112 blockcrs wilh NSA IOs

in routine is not recommended. Prophylaxis with anti

ulcer agents is needed in high risk patients like the elderiy

or thosc ,,,ith previous history ofGI blecd. Inlhis eonte.\1.

misoprostol is superior to 112 blockers lor prevention of

gastric ulcers alld as ctTcctivc for prcvcntion ofduodcnal

ulcers. Omeprazole has also becn recently shown to be

very useful in prevention and treatmcnt of NSAID

associated ulcers. Selective cyclo-ox)genase (COX-2)

inhibitors likc mcloxicam, celecoxib and rofecoxib which

have Icss GIcffects havc been developed. i\ 11 these drugs

arc now available in India. NSAIDs causc GI side elTe,ts

irrespective or the route. In this context. it is poil1led QuI

that injectable NSAIDs or even NSAID suppositorie

have as much potential for GI side en-ects as ora

formulations. This is because thc sidecffects arc mainl)

due to prostaglandin inhibition and not so much due k

topical effects.

Disease modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs

Early and judicious use of DMARDs is Iii

cornerstone of current treatment strategies. DMAR~

have '!he potential to reduce or prevent joint damage

thereb), protecting joint integrity and function. Th

various DMARDs include:

* Chloroquine & Hydroxychloroquinc
* Gold sailS (oral & parenteral)
* cthot rcxate

* Sulfasalazine

* D-pcnicillamine

* Cyclosporine A
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'" Leval1li~olc

• Minoc)clinc

• Azathioprine

• Cyclophosphamidc

• Chlorambucil

Ne\\cr agents which are being tried Ollt include:

'" Bucillamine

'" Lenullomide

• Mycofenolate mofeti I

• Amiprilose hydrochloride

Indications of DMARDs

Disease modifiers or OMi\RDs are indicated in all

patients \\ iLh RA who continue to have active disease

(in the fOfm ofsignificanllllorning stiffness. joint pains.

elevated E R) even arter 3 monlhs ofNSAIOs use. This

period of3 1110111hs is arbitrary and has bcelll:hoscn sillce

a small percentage of' patients l11a) experience

spontananeolls remission. The vasl majority, ho\\ ever,

need DMARDs and Illany rheulllatologisls start

DMi\ROs from Day I.

Choice of DMARD

There arc 110 strict guidelines to abollt which DMARD

to choose first in an individual. Patient tolerance. cost

considerations and physician's choice determine the

scleclion ora disease modifier.

Patients tend to tolerate Jl1ct~lotreX(l[e much better

than oll1cr agents. The effects of methotrexate and

sulphasalazine become apparelll with in 1-2 months of

trealment, \\hilc chloroquine and injectable gold take

3-6 months 10 prod liCe- r~sults. (Table 4). In terms ofcost.

Sulphasatazine 2 gill dail) p.o

I)-penicillamine 250-500 mg r.o
dail)

,
Gold inj. 10-50 lllg \,ed.. l)

i.lll.
i\uranofin Jmg bd orall)
IOral gold)
AI.3thioprinc 50-150 mg orall)

Cyclosporin A 3-5 mg/kg/da)

"AME

Chloroquine

Mcthotrc:-.atc
(MTX)

Lcnullomidc

C)c1ophospha
midc

DOSE

250mg t!ail) \
J momh:..
then alternat~

days
7.5-15mgoncca
wed. orally.
sic or illll

Loading 100 mg
dail) lor Jdays.
Then 20 mglda)
orall)
50-150 lllg orall)

Table 4 - DMARl)s in RA

COM~ION

SIDE IYFI·:C rs
Skill pigmentation.
rClillUpalh). llau~('a.

p~ychusis. Ill) opalh)

130ne marro\\
suppn:ssioll.
hepatotoxicil).
pulmonary tibrosis.
mucositis. nausea
Rash. lll)eloSllpprcssiol1

Rash. C) topenias.
proLcilHlrl<l. aul\lllllllllllle
discase
Rash. stunlatlti".
C) t\Jpcllias. llephrupalh)
- do-
G[ clkcb more COllllllon
G I side dlcCb. Ill) do
sllppr~ssion. inl"cctioll
Nephrotu\ic.
II) p~rh=nsioll.

hypcrl..alclllia
Diarrhe.,- transill\1lnitis.
alopecia. rash. Du not
lise during preglli.lnC).

M)'eio-slippression.
infectioll. gunadal
toxicit). hemorrhagic
cystitis. bladder cancer

hmdoscop) &
Perimeter) 6 lllUIl\hl)

Bluod ('ollnls.
LFT 6-X \\cdl)'.
Chest \-ray anllually.
Urea/creatinine
J 11l0011hl)
Blood COUlllS.

I.FT 6-8 nedl)
B1uot! COlllll:->.

Urinal) sis

- do -

- do ~

l3lood coUllts

l3Iuod cuunts. creal.
13 P.. potassium

Blood COlllltS. 1.1-"

l3Iood counts.
urinalysis

O~SL I 01
!\CI ION

2-4 mOllths

1-2 111011th:-:

1-2 l1H1Illils

3-6 months

).-1 mOllths

2 mOllths

3-6 months

I
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methotrexate therapy is the cheapest costing less than

Rs 50 per month. \I·hile the monthly cost of therapy with

injectable gold and sulphasalazine approximates

Rs. 1.060. Also methotrexate enjoys the ease of Ollce

wcekly oral administration. In contrast parenteral gold

requires \\cckly intramuscular injections and

sulphasalazinc needs to be takcn orally twice daily. All

this comhine to make methotrexate the most widely

prcscrihed DMARD in the' \lorld. Methotrexate should

not be used in pi:llil...'llts with pree,\isting liver disease or

alc(ll1olics. I.FT need 10 be monitored 6-8 wcckl) and a

rise ill SGO'!"/SG P'l' necessitates a dose redJlctioll or even

cessation or the drug. The lllucositis associated with

llll'tllOtre:-"<ltc CClIl be taken carc of by the concomitant

administration or Colic acid (5 Illg per week). Nausea

11ltl.y require the lise of antic me tics lil-.e onclansetron.

Combination Therapy witb DMARDs

A lot or interest is being generated aboLlt the LIse of

DMARDs in combination, very mLlch akin to

combination chemotherapy in malignancy. Since single

DMARD thcrapy (in conjunction with NSA IDs) is often

only modest lye frect i\'c in 1rl'atmC'llt 0 f RA. COI11 bi nation

therapy has an inherent appeal. DMARD combinations

appear to be C'speciall) elTective if they indude

methotrexatc. Cyclospurinc and MTX i~ an exciting

combination for refractory RA. although s.' nergistic

toxicity remains a major concern. DMARDs in

combination are best reserved for LIse In refractory

patients.

How to monitor treatment in RA

The disease activity is assessed by several parameters

which include duration of morning stiITness.lcnderjoinl

count. swollen joint COLlnt, observer global assessment.

patient global assessment. visual analogue scale for pain.

l~ealth assessment questionnaire for activities of c1ai 1)/
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living, and ESR. A detailed discussion of these is beyond

the scope of the present write up.

How long should treatment be continued

Patients on MTX sho.;v clinical improvement in 6-8

weeks. Most other DMARDs take 3-6 months to produce

beneficial effect. Therefore patient should be observed

for 6 months before declaring a DMARDs ineffective.

For MTX, 3 months trial is adequate lOjudge the response

in an individual. Once remission is achieved. treatment

\\ ith maintenance doses for long periods of time is

recommended. Relapse occurs in 3-5 months (1-2 months

in case of MTX) if drug is discontinued. DMARDs aI"

discolltinued by patients because of toxicity or secondary

f~lilure. Slip outs (secondary f~lilure) are COllllllon arter

1-2 years and patient might havl.? to shih uverto different

DMARDs over 5-10 years. Regular follow up oftl1ese

patients to detect DMARD toxicity is mandatory.

Corticosteroids in RA

Corticosteroids. both systemic and intra articular. are

important adjuncts in the management of RA. The

indications for oral corticosteroids are listed below:

(a) As 'bridge therapy' lor 6-8 weeks before th,

actions of DMARDs begin.

(b) For treatment ofrhcumatoid flares.

(c) For rheumatoid vasculitis and interstitial lUll'

disease.

(d) Maintenancc doses "I' 10 mg or less 0

prednisolone daily in patients with active R

inspite ofNSAIDs and DMARDS.

Intraarticular corticosteroids are the sheet anchor

managing one or more recalcitrant joints which contin

to sho"v active clinical synovitis inspite of system

therapy. Joint infection should always be ruled out pri

to local steroid injections.
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Traditional p) ramidal approach Go slm'>. go slo\\

i\cwcr modalities of tr-eatillg RA

The subspeciality of Rheumatology is atmomcntous

crossroads as we prepare for the new millennium. Beiler

understand ing of the pathogenesis of several rheumatic

diseases has enabled sciemists to develop more specitic

interventions which integrate molecular biology with

bedside medicine. The current treatment model of

rheumatoid arthritis envisages early lise of disease

modifying drugs (DMA RDs) like methotrexate (Fig. I).

However, DMARDs have 3 major shortcomings: only

partial remission is induced in many cases, substantial

toxicity which requires careful monitoring, and tendency

of DMARDs to lose effectiveness with time - "slip

o"t".1l has been estimated that only 5-15% of the RA

patients who have rcspondcd initially to a DMARD will

cominue to derive benefit from the same DMARD after

5years. These drawbacks have made researchers look

for alternative treatment strategies for RA. The thrust

has been on immunointerventions in RA. The clinically

IInpol1ant ones are tabulated in (Table 5). TN F blockade

has sho\\ 11 very promising results. Recently gene therapy

ofRA has entered clinical trial stage.

Fig. I. : Treatment paradigms of Rheumatoid Arthritis

~
IPRESENT IEarl). aggressin: liSt: or DMARDs ill combination

,j,
IFUTURE IDMARDs + Biologic agents (Iml1lllnU-inl~rv~ntiulls)

,j,
Induction : DMA RDs + Cytokine antagonists

Consolidation : Tell. vaccine. Gene Therapy &
Maintenance Tolerance induction

---:-.:.::::...:=:.:...-_~--=-------
Table 5

Immunointcrventiolls in RA
I. Ant icylokine therapy

- TNF a neutralization
2. Oral tolerance therapy
3. Rheumatoid vaccine (TCR peptide vaccine)
4. Gene therapy
5. Stem cell transplantation

1,1 2 No.3. Juty-Sop,ol11bor 2000

Alllicylokille Therapy ill RA
.\

Cytokines have been the major target of therapeutic

manipulations in RA. Rheumatoid arthritis is a T helper

1 (Th I) predominant state where proinnammalOry

eytokines like IL-I, IL-6 and T F-a predominate.

Therapeutic efforts revolve around down regulation of

these proinflammator; cyto".ines or up regulalioll ofTh2

cytokines like IL-IO. Of lhe various cytokines. TNF-a

neutralization has attracted maximum attcntion. T\\o

different approaches are available [0 decr~ase T F-a

activity: treatment with anti-TNF-(Lantibodies (such <IS

inlliximab) or administration of soluble T F reccptors

(such as eLanercept). In the lormer approach there is direcL

lleutraliLation of TNF-a while in the latter approach

soluble receptors mop up the circulating C) tokine,

thereby preventing its attachment to the cellular receptor

and thus its action. Inniximab (Remicade) are chimeric

monoclonal antibodies to TNF-a and have a long half

lifc necessitating intravcnous administration once in 2

months. The drawback IS gen.;raL ion of human

antichimeric antibodies (I-IACA) which blunt the

therapeutic advantage. This drawback is obviated by the

concomitant use of methotrexate and this is the subject

of an ongoing trial - the ATTRACT trial (Al11itumolir

necrosis factor therapy in RA with concomitant treatment

with methotrexatc) - thc prelit'ninary results of \\hich

are very encouraging. The nc\\ eenlllry may welt see

combined treatmcnt \\ ith biologicals and methotre~aLe

become the standard of care 1'01' RA. The second

therapeutic strategy involves lise of soluble T. F-a

receptors. The actions ofTN F-a arc mediated by binding

to two different receptors (p55 & p75). Etanereept or

Enbrel is a fusion protein ofp75 soluble TNF receptor

with Fe portion of human IgGI. Fusion with hum3nlgGI

increases the halflife and improves bioavailabilit). This

biological agent is administered subcutancously t\vice a

week. The yearly costs work out to US $ 10.000
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approximatcly. Anti TNf-aagents, have been approved

by United States fDA lor usc in refractory rheumatoid

arthritis. The coming decade shall provide an5\\ers to

issues \\ hich are not yet resol\cd. namely. \\ hethel" these

agellts be lIsed earl) in RI\ or latc in the course ofdisease

and \\hethe!' these should be lIsed in combination \\illl

DMARDs. Other cytokines which are being targeted

arc IL-I and IL-6. RccolllbinallllL-IO is being used 10

dO\\11 reg.ulate the inl1al1l11l<ltOI) response.

Surgical intervention in RA

Minor or major surgical inLen CllliollS arc often needed

simultaneously with the drug treatment. The Illost

successful surgical procedures for RA arc carpal tllllilel

release.resection or metatarsal heads. and total hip and

~nee at1hroplasty. Syno\ ectolllY ofjoints \\ hich cont inue

to have act i\e syno\; il is inspite of local steroid inject ions

may prevent erosions. Outcome or surgery and

complication rates arc related to timing and volume of

surgery. !\ detailed discllssion on the role or surgery III

RA is bc)ond the scopc ofthc prcsent article.

Conclusions

RA is a chronic progressivc polyarthritis associated

with substantial disability. The traditional pyramidal

approach which envisaged the sequential use of rest,

physiotherapy and Si\IDs, \\ith DMARD lise being

resencd for refractor) cases has been abandoned.

Current treatment protocols ad\ ocate early usc of

DMARDs bcfore erosions develop. Combinations of

methotrexate and anti-cytokines (like TNI' alpha) may

well bccomc the standarclnorm of treatment in the new

millennium. The trcatmcnt model for RA in the 21 st

ccntllry is li~el) to involvc a combination of therapies.

While DMARDS and c)tokinc antagonists \\ould be

employed for induction. rheumatoid vaccine, gene

lherapy and oral tolerance induction arc going to find an

138

increasing lise in consolidation and maintenance therap)

for RA. The need of the hOllr is to strike a balance

between efficacy, toxicity and cost. The new millcnnium

may well see rheulllatologists talking not about

symptomatic relief but potential cure in arthritis.
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